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Welcome to Katavi National Park!

Katavi expresses its gratitude for your visit and we are 
here to make sure that your expectation is met. We hope 

your stay with us will be a memorable one given the fact that 
our staffs are dedicated to serving your every need. If there is 
anything we can do to make your stay more enjoyable, please 
do not hesitate to contact our 24 hours hotline.

This untouched wilderness paradise is the home to the largest 
herds of buffaloes on the planet. It boasts a wonderful array of 
KDELWDWV�ZKLFK�UDQJH�IURP�ÁRRG�SODLQV�RI�WKLFN�UHHGV�DQG�GHQVH�
waterways that teem with hippos and crocodiles to woodlands, 
open grasslands, forest and pristine seasonal lakes.

While you are here, please visit the tamarind tree which is said 
to house the spirit of a great huntsman named katabi. Here, one 
can place an offering at the base of the tree in memory of this 
exceptional hunter. 

([SORUH�WKH�PDJQLÀFHQW�ODQGVFDSHV�LQ�VHDUFK�RI�ZLOGOLIH�LQ�D�
VDIDUL�YHKLFOH�RU�VHW�RII�RQ�IRRW�WR�GLVFRYHU�WKH�ÀQHU�GHWDLOV�RI�
the bush. Opt to spend a night out beneath the stars and listen 
to tales of the legendary huntsman, katabi who the park is 
QDPHG�DIWHU�DV�\RX�UHOD[�DURXQG�D�EOD]LQJ�ERQÀUH�

With great enthusiasm, we are genuinely thrilled to be part of 
your holiday and we wish you a pleasant stay.



Brief history of the park 
The park is named after the Wabende spirit, katabi, who 

according to local legend lives in a tamarind tree near lake 

Katavi. Locals looking for his blessings from his spirit still leave 

offerings at the foot of the tree. The was  gazetted in 1974 with 

an area of 2,253km2 followed by annexation of 2,218km2 in 1997 

making a total area of 4,471km2. 



Getting there
BY AIR:���3ULYDWH�ÁLJKW�WKat land to either Mpanda airport, Sitalike 

airstrip or Ikuu airstrip inside the park. Also there is a 

SXEOLF�ÁLJKW�WKUHH�WLPHV�D�ZHHN�IURP�'DU�HV�VDODDP

BY ROAD����)URP�HLWKHU�'DU�HV�6DODDP�YLD�0EH\D������NP���

'DU�HV�6DODDP�YLD�7DERUD������NP���$UXVKD�YLD�7DERUD�

�������NP��RU�0ZDQ]D�YLD�7DERUD�,Q\RQJD�����NP�

BY RAIL����,W�LV�DOVR�SRVVLEOH�WR�UHDFK�0SDQGD�E\�WUDLQ�IURP�'DU�HV�

salaam via tabora then catch a public transport to Sitalike, 

where a game drive can be arranged. From Mpanda to 

sitalike gate is only 38kms.

Climate
.DWDYL�DYHUDJH�WHPSHUDWXUH�LV������o&�������oC during the day 

DQG������RF�GXULQJ�WKH�QLJKW��7KH�GU\�VHDVRQ�LV�-XQH�2FWREHU�DQG�

November to May is the wet season. The best time to visit the Park 

LV�WKHUHIRUH�IURP�0D\�WR�2FWRber.



Attractions
The volume of game in Katavi is outstanding . Huge herds of 

buffalo and vast lion prides duel daily whilst hippos and crocodiles 

gather in pods and nests not found anywhere else in Africa. The 

huge hippo pool can accommodate at its peak and nowhere else in 

Africa do crocodiles hibernate in dense as they do here.

Katavi’s dramatic scenery is as varied as it is pristine. Flood plains 

of thick reeds and dense waterways are home to a huge population 

of hippo and variety of birds. The forest canopies shroud herds of 

buffaloes and elephants. This park is also home to the rare roan and 

sable antelope species and it’s a must see for the visitors intending 

to explore the wilds of the continent.



Buffalo, elephant and zebra are the most abundant. Each population 

boasts thousands and thousands of individuals, herds of buffalo 

RIWHQ�WULSOH�WKH�VL]H�RQH�ZRXOG�ÀQG�LQ�WKH�6HUHQJHWL�

�� Hippos

The big concentration of hippos in katavi that happily live 

together in the puddles especially during the dry season 

LV�D�QHYHU�PLVV�FKDQFH��2QH�LV�DEOH�WR�VHH�WKH�PDOH�ÀJKWV�
something that is truly a hair –raising watch.

�� Birds

The rivers in Katavi harbor a large concentration of water birds. 

The most common ones herons, plovers, spoonbills, African open 

bills and group of stork including the yellow billed and saddle 

ELOOHG�VWRUN��5DSWRUV�DUH�ZHOO�UHSUHVHQWHG�ZLWK�WKH�ÀVK�HDJOH��

EDWHOHXU�DQG�ZKLWH�EDFNHG�YXOWXUH�EHLQJ�YHU\�FRPPRQ��2YHU�����

species have been recorded and migratory birds present from 

November to April. 

����9LVLW�WKH�WDPDULQG�WUHH

Please visit the tamarind tree which locals believe the famous 

hunter  Katabi whom the park is named after lives and always 

used to take offerings at the foot of this tree to gain favor for 

hunting.



The sheer number of animals on show is mindmobling in 

quantity and variety. Please plan your trip!

Tourism Activities

��  Game Drive

Venture into the pristine wilderness of the Katavi in a 4*4 safari 

vehicle hosted by experts. The Park is hailed for its vast herds 

RI�EXIIDOR�ZKLFK�URDP�WKH�PDJQLÀFHQW�SODLQV�DV�ZHOO�DV�IRU�LWV�

ÁRXULVKLQJ�HOHSKDQWV��OLRQV���OHRSDUGV���FURFRGLOHV�DQG�KLSSR�

SRSXODWLRQV��2QH�ZLOO�DOVR�EH�DEOH�WR�VHH�VHULHV�RI�ZLGH�ÁRRG�

plains, blond with waist high grass. 

Plan your trip to come see the Ngolema, Katisunga, Katavi and 

Chada rivers that form the focus on the game viewing for which 

the Park is renowned during the dry season. If you want to 

immerse in the wild and intrepid adventure, then Katavi is for 

you.

Swarming with an abundance of zebra, topi, impala, hartebeest, 

JLUDIIH�DQG�GHIDVVD�ZDWHUEXFN�LV�VLPSO\�D�PDJQLÀFHQW�VLJKW�WR�

remember. Spotted hyena with the elusive leopard emerging on 

the woodland fringes are frequently seen here. Wild dogs do as 

well prowl her but prefer to stick 

to the escarpment.



�� Walking Safari

Revel the unforgettable opportunity of getting close with the 

prized wilderness of the Katavi National Park. The Parks endless 

plains and vast open skies will leave you mesmerized and feeling 

completely at one with nature. This exceptional game viewing 

adventure is a wonderful alternative to traditional game drive. 

Walking safari in this Park is an opportunity no to be missed!! 

Plan Your Trip!

�� Birding

Katavi is one of the best destinations for bird enthuasts in 

7DQ]DQLD�DV�LW�LV�JLIWHG�ZLWK�RYHU�����ELUG�VSHFLHV��VRPH�RI�WKH�
ELUGV�VHHQ�DUH�$IULFDQ�ÀVK�HDJOH��OLODF�EUHDVWHG�UROOHUV��SDUDGLVH�
Á\FDWFKHUV��EDWHOHXUV�DQG�VDGGOH�ELOOHG�VWRUN��3OHDVH�*R�9LVLW�WKH�
3DUN�EHIRUH�RWKHUV�'LVFRYHU�LW�



Available tourism facilities
Accommodation inside the park includes Bandas  with shower 

block, toilets and cooking/dining area are available at Park HQ. 

Booking is advisable. Public camp sites are equipped with a shower 

EORFN�DQG�WRLOHWV��SOXV�DQ�LQGRRU�GLQLQJ�DUHD��DQG�ÀUH�ZRRG��1R�

booking is needed. Special camp sites have no facilities, are private, 

in pristine areas. Booking is advisable. 

Accommodation outside the park includes Private owned facilities 

�ORGJH��&DPSV�DQG�KRWHOV��ZKLFK�DUH�DYDLODEOH�DW�6LWDOLNH�JDWH�DQG�

Mpanda town.
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TARIFFS
A. Conservation Fee   

i. Of or above age of 16 years 5,000 30 15
ii. Between the age of 5 and 15 years 2,000 10 5
iii. Children below the age of 5 years Free Free Free

B. Camping Fee - Public Campsite   

i. Of or above age of 16 years 5,000 30 30
ii. Between the age of 5 and 15 years 2,500 10 5
iii. Children below the age of 5 years Free Free Free

C. Camping Fee - Special Campsite   

i. Of or above age of 16 years 10,000 50 50
ii. Between the age of 5 and 15 years 5,000 10 10
iii. Children below the age of 5 years Free Free Free

D. Walking Safaris   

i. Short walks (1 to 4 hours) for adults 5,000 20 20
ii. Short walks for children of or 
 above 12 years 2,500 10 10
iii. Long walks (above 4 hours) for adults 10,000 25 25
iv. Long walks for children of or 
 above 12 years 5,000 15 15

E. Park Accommodation facilities 
Bandas/Rest House (per person per night)

i. Of or above age of 16 years  20,000 30 30
ii. Between the age of 5 and 15 years 10,000 15 15

F. Guide/Ranger per group    
 Guide fee  5,000 20 20

G. Night Game Drive   

i. Adults 10,000 50 50
ii. Children 5,000 25 25

H. Video shooting per group of 2-20 pax     
 This is for recording own art (music or movies)

i.   Inside the Park (payable on top     
of conservation fees per day)    100,000 100 100

LL���+4�DQG�3DUN�RI¿FH�JURXQG� �������� ��� ��



I. Bushmeal 5,000 5 5

J.  Motor Vehicle Fees 

i. Tare weight up to 2000 kgs 20,000 50 
ii. Tare weight 2,001 to 3,000kgs 35,000 150 
iii. Tare weight 3001 to 7,000kgs 60,000 200
iv. Tare weight 7001 to 10000kgs 150,000 300 
v. Tare weight above 10 tons      

(prior permission from Conservation     
Commissioner is required)                   300,000 500

vi. Open vehicles will be charged 50% extra of the normal vehicle 
fee.

L. Fine for vehicles causing accident               TShs. 200,000 

M. Over Speeding (All type of vehicles)                 Tshs. 50,000 

N. Landing Fees
Foreign Aircrafts 

(US $)
Local Aircrafts 

(TShs)
Private Commercial Private Commercial

a)  Up to 4 seaters 50 120 10,000 15,000
b)  5 - 12 seaters 120 170 15,000 20,000
c)  13 - 20 seaters 170 320 20,000 35,000
d)  Over 20 seaters NA NA 50,000 60,000

O. Filming fee per person per day 

 Covers conservation/entrance, camping 
� DQG�¿OPLQJ��7KLV�DSSOLHV�WR�DOO�QDWLRQDOLWLHV      US $ 250

P.  Students Fee for Orgniazed Groups

i. Conservation fee for Primary, Secondary and High    
School students TShs 2,000 

ii. Conservation fee for Colleges and Universities    
Students TShs 5,000

iii. Camping fees for Primary, Secondary and High    
school students TShs 2,000

iv Camping fee for College and University students TShs 3,000
v. Huts and hostel for the students TShs 5,000

Q. Annual Directors’ Pass Fee                                            US $ 100
 Requires prior authorization from the Conservation Commissioner  

Tanzanian 
Register

TShs.

Foreign 
Register

US$.



R. Multiple entry in the park

There shall be two multiple entries in the Park where entry fees shall 
apply

i.  Day-trip permit, which is valid for twelve daylight hours and allows 
multiple entries within such validity period.

ii.  A sleep-over permit which is valid for twenty-four hours and allows 
multiple entries within such validity period.

S. Tourism Investment Site Allocation Fee and Annual Land Base 
Rent Fee

Non-Refundable Tourism Investment Site Allocation and Annual Land 
Base Rent fees for new investors in National Parks.

i.  Non-Refundable Tourism Investment Site 
 Allocation fee   US$    5,000  

ii. Annual Land Base Rent fee:
 a) Seasonal campsites US$     1,000       
 b) Permanent Tented Camps US$   10,000       
 c) Lodges US$   20,000                                       
                                    

NOTE:  

�� Tariffs are subject to change 
�� Payments are done by VISA or Master credit cards of any bank
�� Fees once paid are non refundable 
�� Value added tax (VAT) exclusive 
�� Holders of Directors’ Pass are not allowed to be accompanied by 

visitors 



Park Rules and Regulations

Please do not:
Enter the park without a valid permit.

Block athor visitors access, disturb or the animals they are watching. 

([FHHG�WKH�VSHHG�OLPLW�RI���N�S�K

7DNH�SHWV��SODQW�VHHGV�RU�ÀUH�DUPV�LQWR�WKH�SDUN

Uproot, pick, cut or damage or be in possession of any part of the plant 

from the park

Feed animals

/LJKW�RU�FDXVH�DQ\��ZLOGÀUH�

Litter

N.B:

7KH�SDUN�JDWH�RSHQV�DW�������D�P��DQG�FORVHV�DW������S�P��

Stay only within the designated accommodation facilities. 



For further information, please contact:
&RPPDQGLQJ�2IÀFHU

Katavi National Park

3��2��%R[����

Mpanda - Tanzania

TeO������������������

�������������������������

E-mail: katavi@tanzaniaparks.go.tz

                      katavi.tourism@tanzaniaparks.go.tz

Facebook: katavipark

Twitter: @katavipark

Instagram: @katavipark 

Website: www.tanzaniaparks.go.tz


